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I JNAN OBSER VA TION
I PLANE

WAS wondering what had becomeI of my friend, Dr. B. A. Nutt, when
M that gentleman bustled into the office.
B As ho did not wear his customary
M smile, but looked rather solemn, I was
B somewhat alarmed and inquired after
H his health.
m "My health is good," he replied, "but
H I have been extremely busy chaperon- -

M ing the Ladies Committee for the
M Americanization of Foreigners. It is
M amazing the ignorance we find as we
M go around."
M "Yes, such committees are often
H very ignorant," I said with a wink,
M but my friend's mind was not reacting
B to merry quips on this occasion.
H "Some of our best people," he said,
M "are taking up the work. In my party
H were Mrs. Dame, her daughter, Calli- -

ope, and Mrs. Damsel. They have
B given up society during lent to help
H Americanize the ignorant foreigner
M and instill in him a love of Ameri--

H can Institutions. They dress in the
H latest mode so as to instruct the wives
fl and daughters of the foreigners in
H taste and impart a love of beauty."
H "Is there no love of beauty among
H foreigners?" I inquired.
M "Very little," said Dr. Nutt. "Take
H the Italians, for example. We called
H on a poor Italian family the other
H day. The little daughter was playing
H an accordian when the ladies entered.
H She was extremely rude, calling out
H to her big brother who was mending
H shoes at a bench:
H " 'Looka da procession. Ees it a cir--

H cus or ees it da movie picture show?'
H '"Extremely bad manners!" said
H Mrs. Dame, elevating her lorgnette
H and looking grandly into the distance.
H " "What tune is that you are playing,
H little girl?' asked Miss Calliope.
H " 'Me no playa da tune,' said the
H girl. 'Me playa da sonata.'
H " 'Oh, yes. I love his works,' gurgled
H Miss Calliope. 'I just dote on them.'
H " 'Eef you lova to work, we giva you
H job,' said the saucy youngster.
H " 'My dear, you should not play such
H trash,' said Mrs. Damsel. 'You should
H familiarize yourself with the work of,
H of er, of Pngliacci."
H " 'Me playa him for you,' cried the
Hl little girl, and she played some hor- -

H rible, loud, screechy music. When she
H had concluded Mrs. Damsel said:
M " 'My child, you should try to put
H more expression into your music, more

Issl
verve.'

'"I letta you put da nerve in,' said

sB '

1

the girl. 'You gotta more nerve as
da devil.'

" 'That is no way for a little girl to
talk,' said Mrs. Damsel, severely.

"'Go chasa yourself,' said the pert
youngster, 'or I sik Tony on you.'

The brother grinned, but he turned
away from the bench and said:

" 'Leetla girl no hao bring him up.
Her moder is ded.'

"I stated our mission to Tony.
" 'I have da citizens papers,' he said,

'I showa you.'
"Tony went into another room and

brought back his papers.
'"Very good, Tony,' said Mrs. Dame.

T3ut citizenship does not consist sim-

ply in paper. I may say it is not
merely a scrap of paper. Can you
tell us who was Abraham Lincoln?'

" 'He leeva joost over da streeta' said
Tony, waving his hand In the direc-

tion of the front door. We looked
across the street and saw a sign which
read 'Abraham L. Cohen.'

"'Terrible,' said Mrs. Damsel. 'Did
you ever hear of Washington, Jeffer-
son or Adams?'

" 'Sure,' replied Tony. 'Adams and
Eve.'

" 'This is a hopeless case,' said Mrs.
Dame, retreating toward the door.
'Come Calliope, come Dora, come Dr.
Nutt, let us visit some home where
there are greater possibilities.'

"A few doors away was a little gro-

cery. An old man was smoking a
long, cruved pipe before a stove and
a woman, evidently his wife, was busy
behind a counter. When she espied the
ladies she walked around the corner
of the counter.

" 'Vat ken I do for you, mebbe?' she
said with a smile.

" 'I wish to talk with your husband,'
said Mrs. Dame, imposingly. The
grocer woman opened her mouth in
astonishment, but retired behind the
counter without a word. Mrs. Dame
seated herself suspiciously on a chair
as if she thought it might turn into
a machine gun and began:

"'My good man,' she inquired, 'May

I ask what is your nationality?'
" 'Sure, go ahet. Vo haven't enny

objections, hev we Gretchen?' he said,
turning to his wife and blowing out
such a great cloud of smoke that Mrs.

Dame and hor daughter fell to cough-

ing violently.
"'Very well, then, what is your na

tionality?' asked Mrs. Dame, when she
was able to utter a hoarseyhisper.

41 'Vot is it like?' asked the old'manr
" 'Where were you born?'
"'Oh, I was born in Munich. Gret-

chen, she vas born in Schleswig.'
'"Do, you. owe allegiance to the

kaiser?'
" 'Ve doan owe nobody ennything,'

he repliec. 'But dere vas a good
menny. peoples vot owe us.'

" 'Obviously," said Mrs. Dame, turn-
ing to Mrs. DamseLand me. 'This,good
man is somewhat confused. You know
the kaiser has been fighting our coun-
try with his army, do you not?'

"The old man nodded.
" 'Have you any sons in that army?' .

she continued.
' 'Two. Heinle and Fritz.'
'"Where are they noWr?' i -
" 'Lest vee hert, dey vas in Goblenz.'t
" 'Oh, isn't that fierce,' broke in Cal--

Hope. 'Percy is in Coblenz.- - -- I'll bet
this old man's two sons have been-shooti-

at Percy.' - ,

"'Vot could dey be shootin'at Percy
for?' asked the. old man. 'Is Percy in
der kaiser's army?'

" 'I should say not,' shouted Calliope.
Percy is a sergeant in the Forty-first- .'

" 'Veil, py Jimminently,' cried the
old noan. 'Dot is de regiment what
Heinie and Fritz is with. Fritz is

"

onny a corpse, but Heinie, he iss a
lootenant

" 'I thought you said your sons were
in the German army?" said Mrs.
Dame, flushing. wlth'embarrassment.

" 'Not py, a dam sight,' said the old
man. 'Heinle and Fritzy Wertz Is in
do army of Uncle Sam.'

" 'Oh, we beg your pardon,' said Mrs.
Dame.

" 'I thot you vas speaking aboud der
American army?' said the old man
grumpily.

" 'By. the way, Mr. Wertz,' said Mrs.
Damsel. 'When your spns come home
will they have a good trade to take
up?'

" 'Oh pooty gut,' Mr. W.ertz respond-
ed. 'Fritz aind got no trade yet. He
vos goin to schule.'

" 'And how about Heinie?'
" 'Veil, he likes his trade, but I don't

know much aboud it. Gretchen tell de
ladies vot job Is it dot Heinie has go
at the university. Professor of vot Is
it?'

" 'Professor of psychology,' replied
Mrs. Wertz.

" 'De ole vomans-kno- more aboud
dose tings,' said Mr. "Wertz. 'The poys,
dey take after mama.'

" 'Iss you indersded in psychology?'
' asked Mrs. Wertz, coming out from
behind the counter again.'

" 'I think we had bettor go,' said
Mrs. Dame, rising hastily. 'It is get-

ting on toward noon, and I have an
engagement with my dressmaker.'

"As I passed through the doorway
into the street I thought I heard Mr.
and Mrs. Wertz laughing."

"I presume," I safd to Dr. Nutt, "you
and your enlightened committee are
keeping up the good work?"

"Busy, every day," t responded Dr.
Nutt, "but I must say I., spend most
of my time trying toinduptj members
of the committee to stick to the work."

vl jpan see," I said, "that some of the
results are rather discouraging."

"Yes," said'Dr."Nutf,"'I did not know '
there was bo much ignorance among
foreigners."

"But most of them are patriotic," ,1

ventured. "After all that is whiif
counts. The ladies realize that, of
course."

"They don't talk abput patriotism
much," said the doctor. "Our work is
largely to dispel ignorance. Well, I
must be on my way. Mrs. Dame nas
recovered from her recent indisposi-
tion and she and Calliope have prom-
ised to make a tour of Greek town
with mo today."

The little man arose with a kind of
super.-dignlt- y and walked toward the
door. There was something in b&
mten which cast a dart of suspicion
into my mind. As he opened the door
he turned and winked.

It dawned upon me that the good
doctqr had simply been, romancing In
a .satirical vein. F. P. G.

THE A VIA TOR: AFTER WARD

From the Arkansas Gazette.
Half gods we made them "

Fashioning them for the fight;
Balanced and weighed them, f
Tempered and stayed them, - J
Armed and arrayed them. ?

Finished and fledged them for flight. a

To them was given M
Power and might above men. f

Clean winged and shriven,
Lo, they have striven
Up to high heaven

Dealing death, sudden and keen.

High clouds
Far gleaming stars and the sun

Knew them as lover
And fellow rover.
Now it is over

Their work is finished and done. t

Half gods we made them,
Giving them might above men,

Winged and arrayed them.
Can we degrade them?
Have we betrayed them.

Calling them earthward again?

TOO WISE.

"There's such a thing as being too
wise," said Chief of Police Butler the
other day. "Indeed, that is how we
catch many thieves. They are too
clever and it gives them away. They
remind me of the new clerk in the
seed stoie.

"Some one, just for a joke, asked
for some sweet-potat- o seeds. The
clerk hunted all through the seeds but
could find no sweet-potat- seeds and
finally appealed to the boss.

"The latter explained that he was
being kidded and cautioned him about
not letting smart Alecks put anything jj
over on him.

"A few days later a lady entered the
store and asked for some bird-see- ,

" 'Aw, go on,' grinned the clerk, 'you

can't kid me. Birds is hatched from
eggs.' " Los Angeles Times.


